


or me, the 
Fraser River has many personalities. 
I've explored the waterway on foo~ by 
bike and by bou-but it's dillicult to 
get the whole measure of _any river, let 
alone the Fraser. It's not just that it's a 
vast watt!rway- that curves across 1,375 
kilometres of British Columbia, but tho 
river also holds a central place in our re~ 
giori.'a story. 

Por t;he first time, there's a trail system 
trying to tie together the many identities 
of the Fraser~ The long-term, 'is for 
Experience the Fraser {IITF} , ie 64.0 
kilometreo of blueways and trails (half 
of whiCh are already in· place) connect
ing communities from the Fraser Can
yon to the Sali9h Sea. Conceived as _a 
2010 Olympic legacy project, Jason Lum, 
Chair of Board, Fraser 'klley Regional 
Di.strict.. s ays, uthe ETF $n't just about 
outdoor recreation.. there's also a cultur
al component. There are so many layers 
of history on the banks of the Fraser." 

FIRST NATION. HAVE lived in the Fra
ser River basin for at least 10,000 years. 
People including the Musqueam, 
St6:1o, Nlaka'pam~ Syilx,. Secwepemc, 
St'~l'imc, Tsilhqot'in, Dakelh, Sekani 
and Wet'suwet'en were deeply connect
ed to the waterway, utilizing the Fraser 
for food and transportation. Explorers, 
includmg Sir Alexander Mackenzie, .who 
followed a portion of the river in 1793, 
and Simon Fra."'er, who traced its com
plete path in 1R08, were se.uching for 
a navigable route to the roast. 1n 1827, 
Fort Langley was erected on the river's 
shores, eventually helping to secure the 
provinc:e's 49th parallel border. In 1857, 
gold was discovered on the sandbars 
~outh of Yale, setting off the Fraser River 
Gold Rush. 
. Even today, the river dominates the 
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character of BC. After flowing from ils 
headwaters ncar Mt; Robson, on the 
western slope of the Rocky-Mountains, 
the upper section courses northwest 
1,400 metres down the Rocky Mountain 
trench past the Cariboo Mountains be~ 

·fore turning south just north of Prince 
George, where it's met by the Nechako 
River. ·As it stn!ams south across the In
terior it's joined by the Quesnel, Thomp
!Wn and Chilcotin rivers. Then it enters 
the Fraser canyon, and becomes -the 
frothing stretch where explorer Simon 
Fraser once noted, ,..no human being 
should ever venture for surely we have 
encountf>red the gatE's of heU." 

In its I own reaches, the Fraser is a wide 
meandering waterway that's bordered 
by 111'ge . floodplain~ of ferlile farmland. 
Along its length it supports salmon, 
sturgeon, trout, deer, moose, mountain 
goa~ marmo~ black heaJ' and beaver
while industry, towns, forests and parl<s 
line the shores. 

eTAISIInO ON 'fttr! waterfront oubiide 
the Fraser River Discovery Centre in 
New Wetttmin:rter, it'B hanl for 
me to imagine the· journey the 
flowing water ha• taken.}11dging 
from the logs drifting upstream, 
the mud-brown nver is still tida1 
here, even 25 kilometres from 
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the •••· lUgs and fishing boat• 
ply the· wide stretr.h and, almost lost in 
the fog on the fur bank. freighters from 
far-off places are unloading their cargo. 

The Fraser River Discovery Centre is 
the perfect place to put this stretch of 
rivP.r into context and · to. plan out my 
future exploring. Despite -my familiar
ity with the Fraser, the ce~tre's exhibits 
offer me the most complete understand
ing of the river :I've ever had. The inter~ 
active displays outline life and history 
atong the l~ngth of tht! upper and lower 
Fraser and show how industry, environ
ment and habitation interact to create 
the modem river. 

Thf! biggest compliCation in caring for 
the river's eo.cosystem i'9 finding a way 

Parle. 
to balance the needs of so 
many oppo!IJing demands, 

says the centre's executive director Ste
phen BruyneeL Betwl!en industty, fish
jng; ·First Nations, environmental con
cerns and recreation, it can be tricky to 
.find agreem.enL He polnts to the ETF 
trail system as a great example of all the 
stakeholders working together to keep 
the river healthy. 

The trail sysh!m is a partnerohip be
tween the Province of BC, Metro Van
couver and the Fraser VaUey Regional 
District with input from First Nations 
and other community gn::JUps. Envi
sioned as a serie.q of loop trail-; ·Where 
visitors can cros.q the water by bridge 
and explore both sides of the river-the 
ETF iq a lOng-term project designed to 

encourage people to reconnect with· the 
river on a variety of trail types. 
"It'~ been· caUed the Mighty Fraser," 

Lum says. But the Fraser, which was 
once a vibl tcililSporta.tion route, has in 
many ways faded from our conscious
ness. "The trail is meant to help · re
establish our connection to the river:• 

The surprise haS been that not only has 
the creation of the trail system brought 
new visitors to the banks of the Fra
.ser, but it's energized the communities 
bordering the river. While the province 
and munidpalities started the project.. 
Lum has discovered that businesses and 
community groups have set!n the value 
of the trail. They have added momentum 
to the project, making it- easier for new 
sections ro be developed. 

AI'Tm lilii'I.OAm!Q SI!OPS and checking 
out the industrial viM along the New 
Wesbninster boardWalk, my daughter 
Maia and I d~cided to step back itt his
tory by heading to the fort-to-fort trail in 
Fort Langley. Like several sections of the 
ETF, this Rection of the trail is also part of 
the Trans Canada Trail. We had planned 
to gta_rt in at the original fort site in Detby 
Reach Park and wander through fann
land to the town of Fort l.angley, but lhe 
fog wt> experienc:ed in New Westmin.qter 
was even thicker in the Fraser Va.Uey. So, 
we changed our plans and took the Brae 
Island Trail to the historic fort. 

Cloaked in mist, it was hard to see even 
a few metres ahead-let alone the fabu
lous mountain and farm vie\YS this s•!C

tion of the trail is known for. What we lost 

in landscape, we made up for in imagi
nation. With a scattering of snow on the 
ground everything around us was quiet 
and still. As we made our way along the 
shore of Brae Island, and· toward the fort 
there were no· modem cues. It was easy 
to picture what the river was like during 
the long-ago winters when Fort Langley 
was the region's hub. 

At the fort, our displacement contin~ 
ued. We'd ani.ved at a quiet time. Oth
er than a few fellow visitors who were 
shrouded in log. the only people we en
countered were.park staff, dressed in pe
riod costumes and quietly going about 
thE'.ir historically accurate busin~ss. 

~ro '!rl!~ ~117t1011!, the ETF's goal is to 
have a continuous Canyon to Coast ) 



tra.U opening up more of the river to ex
ploration. Intrepid walkers, cyclists and 
kayaken will have the option of setting 
oH on multi-day expeclltiona, and fully 
immersing In rinr life. Last year, Chilli
wack opened 18 kilometres £rom Island 
22 Regional Park to Ferry Island. In 2018, 
other new trails will open including a 
connecting trail within Sumas Mountilin 
Inter-Regional Park from Chadsey Lake 
(near the top) to the Sumas River. 

While I love the Idea of following 
the Fraser over rteVetal days, for now 
the ETF Is the perfect day trip destina
tion for my. family. Earlier in the fall we 
had set out to investigate a new section 
along the dykes in Matsqui. Our loop 
took us from a l'on5ted field, edged by 
farmland, down onto the river's sandy 
shore where we watched fisherman 
haul in their catt:b. 

Watchi.ftg the &hennen reminded me 
of a·years--ago fiahlng trip when Maia and 
I helped land a SG-kilogram sturgeon. 
W'ith the mountains rising above us and 
the river Bowing past, we fought the re .. 
markable fish. ft:cllng when to wind in 
and then when to release. Occasionally it 
would leap free of the river, breaking the 
surface wtth an energy that let me know 
we would be at this for a while. 

Sturgeon arc long-time resident. of the 
Fraser, pre·dating U8 alL But they almost 
became extinct and theae daye the fish
try le all about .......W.. Our fish was 
two metres long-a little guy of obout 40 
years who had previously been caught 
and tagged. Marvelling at its armour, 
Its bizarre mouth and its odd beauty we 
were silent when we returned it to the 
river. Hopeful that in the decades to come 
he'd ~;till be swimming in the Fraser. 

On mother day, we made our way 
along the dyke trail out of Steveaton
taking small a detoiJr to explore Finn 
Slough, a histori<' fiahing viUage that's 
existed since the late 1800s. Built on a 
tidal inlet at the edge of the Fraser, Finn 
Slough consists of wooden walkways 
that lead to ram1hadde float horn.es an.d 
houses on atilts, u .,.u •• a amalllleet 
of both actlve and J!eliftd fishing boata. 

Bvery trip I made to the Fraser has 
brought a new discovery-from learn
ing about our shared past.. to encoun
tering stories of communitY,. The Fraser 
is mighty and genuinely opectacular in 
places-but it's the quiet stretches 
where the river may hove the most to 
say. It's here I've found the places where 
both history and hope for the future flow 
as one.l.. 
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EXPLORE THE 
FRASER'S 

HI&HLISHTS 
Btu • walk stratohBS along 
tht ChtiiiWact< Oyke, the Hope 
Waterlrnnt, the Ladner Dyke, 111a 
Aiclvnond Dyke and the Mat>q11 
Dyke Dykes mal<e wonderful 
pCaees for an easy Ode or walk. 
and thew elevation offers gnat 
VI!WS of the landstaPt and 
'MkOOe Morelntormat10n is 
I'IUablt al letsoobll<lng.net and 
trlllbcca 

Pa*lt at Be<tlord Landmg In 
Langley, Deas Slough In Detta or 
the SUmas Arver m Abbotsford 
These a111 some of the most 
scenic and Interesting paddltng 
venues lh BC, and nver paddling 
olle~ some untque dlfferenceo 
tram paddling on tho ocean 

l'alll.,.ley: Butlltn t827 
and slseptd In history, Fort 
LarGieyNatJonal HlstoocStto 
today b~ngs visitors bacl< to the 
s~ sm~ls and sounds ot the 
Hlldsoo'l8ay Company tur tradt 
on the i>lnlle of ll!e Fraser Aivlf 
pc.gc CMDJ1~ngley 

Frn•llllor Dilemry C111tnt 
TillS flleractJve rosource and 
1eam1ng centre otfars vtsitors 
connecllon to thoiMng, wortang 
Fra"' RIY9r through rotatmg ex· 
htblls and hands-on progrnmmas 
showing the nvero contribulion 
to BC. fruerri'lerttlscovery.org 

Ball allltorvle cenntrY Buttt 
m 18941n tho hiStoric village 
of Steveston, this eannory was 
once ll!e ~adtng producer at 
canned salmon In BC TO<!ay, tho 
sbotfersin1eracttveaxhlblts, 
tn and oulded tours 
gufolgee<gtacannery.org 

IWI!y Hltlaric Site loca1ad ...,.. 
the *'nd!On of tho Ham>on end 
Feuer RNers, this hJStorlc sit! 
olfers a glmpsetnto tho past of 
Ilia onee th~Mng communtty of 
Harrison MIUs kllby.ca 


